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THE FAN.

Let poets and the scribbling clan,
Romance's border skirting,

Delight to write about the fan.
That soft first aid to flirting.

Another fan I'd vote first place
Were I mayhar a voter

Is one that gives to heat a chase
With Its electric motor.

ITs nice to see a pretty fan
Held by a girl flirtatious.

But that is if the weather man
la also soft and gracious.

But when above the hundred mark
The mercury Is boiling

Tou long for the electric spark
To set the brass hands toiling.

We do not wonder as we sit
O'er some soft drink enchanting

That It has made so great a hit
With Its electric panting.

For It can take the hottest day
And very neatly rout It,

And so we wonder anyway
If we could live without it.

An Extensive Family.
"Poor man, he has 100 sons-in-la- on

hlfl hands."
--Why, I thought he had but three

daughters."
"That's all. But he has one real

son-in-l- aw and two cyphers. How
many do you make that out to be?"

A Skilled Trade.
"Ib your son going to learn a trade I"

1 thought I should give him that
much of a start In life."

"What trader
"Horse trade, I guess. That seems

to pay about the best, with the shortest
hours."
i

Discrimin

Rair. on unjust and just alike
Falls, d the dust Is laid.

But only will the sprinkling cart
The treasures from its store Impart
To that swell section of the pike

Where water tax Is paid.

Different Viewpoint.
"Seems to me his writings lack at-

mosphere."
"Strikes me they have too much at-

mosphere . nd would be greatly Im-

proved if the wind was pumped out of
Bra."

That It Didn't Say.
"It seems as though she could make

the piano talk."
It doesn't seem that way to me. If

tt could talk it would have hollered
'Enough' long ago."
I

Relative Distance.
Ifa three miles as the crow flies.

But truly I appears.
As the pat. t, double jointed B ng ma-

chine t .es,
i To be several hundred years.

A Doubter.
"I gave, a man a quarter for this ci-

gar."
"How much change did he give you

backr

Happy Accident.
"He fell heir to a fortune."
"That is the kind of a fall for a man

to hare, for he always lights on a soft
spot"

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

I By the time a woman is a grand-
mother she understands men well
enough to know that nothing will
touch the heart of the small boys like
Jam.

It takes a strong minded girl to re
1st a young man who is able to call

for her in an automobile.

If you strike
a new tack it
makes all the
difference in the
world whether
you are riding
a yacht or an
auto.

The reason that a cat has nine lives
la because It needs them when the
moon is full.
t

Any one can predict weather, but it
takes a genius to draw a salary for It.

It would doubtless be better all round
if schoolteachers loved the children un-

der their care. However, it would not
tw fair to ask them to do it at the
present average salaries for teachers.

If hay fever sufferers had a votfe

they would cut August down to two
for bad behavior.

Bom of the spellbinders will move
the crops this fall to tears.

' One beautiful thing about growing
old is that you can stay at home from
the picnics without occasioning any
bard feelings.

Fly paper may knock some flies silly,
yet there are others that always rec-

ommend It to their friends as a health

t It would cause great unhappiness in
Cbe world if a man could see himself
aut other see him, particularly bis
stenographer and his office boy.

GOOD HARNESS
Everyone who has occasion
to spend good money for har-
ness wants good harness for
that money. That's the kind
we sell Every article that
goes out of our shop is hand
made and guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction. That's
as mncb as yon can expect.

WAGONS AND BUGGIES

new and second hand furni-
ture, shelf hardware and a
thousand and one other ar-
ticle to be found in a store
like ours. We are in a posi-
tion to make it to your finan-
cial interest to trade with us

BRADLEY
JACKSON ST BLODCETT S OLD STAND

t

HEADLICHT

RESTAURANT

NOW OPEN FOR

...BUSINESS- -.

MEALS 25 CENTS ,

NEARtheDEPOT

MRS. JOHN FREEBURY, PROPRIETOR

Emergency Medicines.

It is a great convenience to have at
hand reliable remedies for use in cases
of accident and for slight injuries and
ailments. A good liniment and one that
is fast becoming a favorite it not a house-
hold necessity is Chamberlaiu's Pais
Balm. By applying it promptly to a i it.
bruise or burn it allays the psin and
causes the injury to heal in about one-thir- d

the time usually required, and as
it is an antiseptic it prevents any danger
of blood poisoning. When Pam Palm
is kept at hand a sprain may ha Weated
before inflammation sets in, which in
sures a quick recovery. For sale by A

C. Marsters aV Co.

Not tb Yamhill is getting to be quite
an important shipping point for potters'
clay, about M tons per day being the
shipping capacity from the clay pits
near that town.

Cattle Strayed.

Three steers brandetl on left bip,
also " I. D," on left side. Suitable re-

ward given for information leading lo
their recovery. E. R. Downs. Koe-burg- .

Ore. tf

Eight years ago Johnny Christiansen,
was working for a rancher. This sum-

mer he harvested 7,000 bushels of tS-ce- nt

wheat, in Gsttaaa county. He is
one of manv.

When tronbleil with constipation trv
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tali-let- s.

They are easy to take and produce
no griping or other unpleasant effect.
For sale bv A. C. Marsters fc Co.

Salem Journal : A Southern Oregon
man kicked a dog and uncovered a 9S,-00- 0

gold ledge. A Salem man kicked
another one. and sees fVOOO in sieht. '

la Praise Of Chamberlain's Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"Allow me to give you a few words in
praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy." save Mr. John
Hamlett, of Eagle Pass, Texas. "I suf-

fered one week with bowel trouble and
took all kinds of medicine without get-

ting any relief, when my friend, Mr. C.
Johnson, a merchant here, advised me
to take this remedy. After taking one
dose I felt greatly relieved and when 1

had taken t he third dose was entirely
cured. I thank ou from the bottom oi
my heart for putting this great remedy
in the hands of mankind." For sale by
A. C. Marsters V Co.

Letter List.

Remaining uncalled for at the Hose-bur- g

postoffice.
Aneornoa, Mr Konsto

Howard, Mr J W
I

Born, W H Haines, Mr Elisha
Bradley, B L McDonold, Mr R D

Caetle, Mrs H K McKluglen, (ireant
Cheatel. Mr R I" Rose, Clair E
Dompier, Frank Keed, Ma Walter
Davis, Maud Scanlaw, John
Duchesneau, Master Edmond
Daly, J M Stinger, Mrs
Grey, Mrs Lorena Vandewalker, A D
Green, Mrs A L Webster, Mr James J
Wilson, W R '

Persons calling for these letters wiii
please state the date on which they are
advertised, Sept 5, 11404.

The letters will be charged for at the
rate of one cent each.

Wm. A. FratiiR.
'

Low Rates to California.

The Triennial conclave Knights Temp-
lar will be held at San Francisco Sep-

tember
'

5th to 9th, and the sovereign
grand lodge I. O. O. F. will be held at
same point September 19th to 25th.
For these occasions the Southern Pacific
On. will place in effect the extremely
low rate of one and one-thir- fare for
the round trip, not to exceed $25 the
rata from Portland. Those who are
planning a trip to California should take
note of these rates. s 1

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for Donglas county.
P L Autcn and L S Hcafield 1

Plaintiff

aiIsabel! Mining Company.
private corporation.

Defendant J
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an

execution, duly issued out of the above named
court and cause on tbe 3!st day ol August 19UI,
upon a judgement and decree July rendered
aud entered in said court and cause on the 17 h
day of May 1904, in favor of the above named
plaintiff and against the above named defen-
dant, Isabel Mining Company sfprlvate

for the sum of tll'196.42 upon which
judgement there was credited Aug, 27th 1904,
the sum of 9 62 60 leaving a deficiency there-
on of f23 2.:C with iu eiest theaon trom
Aug. 27. 1901, at tbe rate of 6 per cent per an-
num, which judgement was dnly enrolled and
d. eke ted in the cie k' office ol said court on
the 17ih day ot May, 1901.

Now therefore I will on
Saturday the 8th day of October 1904
at one o'clock p. m. of said day at tne cunt
houn front door, in Koseburg, Douglas county,
Oregon, sell st public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, all the right, title and
Interest the said defendant Isaliell Mining
Company, a private c rpnralton, had on the
29th day of November, 189s, or at any time
thereafter, in or to the lollowing described
premises. t :

Tim of N WW. E1 of NW'!. 8WJ4 of 8W
NEW of S4 ot 8WW. and 4 of SWT$ of HW

14 olBec27, tp?2 6, R7 Willamette merldan,
Daeftl as county, Oregon, together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments end

tfae ennto belonging or In anywise
appertaining, and will apply the proceeds of
such bale, first to the costs ot such sale, and to
the pa) ment of the sum ol 12352 76 due the
plaintiff with Interest thereon at the rate of 6

ier cent per annum from the 27th day of Aug.
1901 aud be overplus if auy there tie, pay over
to the said ile'- - n ait Isabel! Mining Company,
a i ilvate corporation, their assigns and legal
Is presentativef

Da ed at RoseLurgi this 1st day f Sep , 1904.
U I an I.AI.11.N.

Sheriff ol Dougls county, Oregon.

Reduced Round Trip Kates Account
World's Fair? St Louis.

First class tickets on eale May, 11, 12,

13, June, 10, 17, 18. July 1, 2, 3, Aug, S,

B, 10. Otipt. 6 f - T. 1M. :i, i, 5,. Boae
bury to St Louis, and return, good !H)

days with stop over prhriUges, at rates
rangeing from 175.45 to fS'J.50 according
to route chosen. PassengerB will have
pri vilige of starting on any dale which
enable then to reach destination within
ten days from the sale date.

Inquire of Agent Southern Pacific
Company, Koseburg. f b

Men Wanted at Alca.
Men wanted for mill ami yard work

at Alca, Oregon. Apply to mill BUper-inteinle-

Pacific Timber Co.

Call for Bids

Sealed bids will 1h received for the
keeping of the follow ing ferries at the
Bepteadkar term of the County Court,

t. on tin- - Bah day of fpnptosatM I
I9M ut 1 o'clock p. in. :

Smith's Kerry, Oiniinick's. Loae Kink
Perrv and J. A. Sawyer's Kerry, bids to
Ik- - given with or without equipment.
Boasts' will be required of the successful
bidder. TheCourt reserves the right In
eject anv and all bids.

M. D. THOMPSON
37 tf County Judge.

For Sale.
Two valuable Home-stead- s in settled

community.
v01pN O. S. K. Bt'ica.

Notice ol Guardiau Sale.
Notice is hervhy ittven that hy virtue ami 'in

pupiuauee of an or.ler ot license ot the 1 nunty
court of Dour! County, OrvKn, duly ma.te
- ...I .. ,i.UP..ln ..n fit.. v

IBM in the matter of Kiiarlianhii ol the per
son ale! estate ol '. L. in:. ':i, a minor ; the
uuiierianetl. 1uly appoiute1. anl
aelinie tiuanliati of the sal I tuiunr, will ui Sat
unlay, the ft h ilat of Autrust, tHt at the front
diHir'of the tVnirt House in K - . liouielas
Co:iuy, Orison, al the hour of 1 n'elork p. ra.
of sai l i'ay. offer for sale aud sell at a Publ r
Auctnm to the biichest and bent UONSSI fur cash
in hand all tbe rieht. title and inti rest of said
BstSMrC K. Langdon In and tt tie following
desrritied real prop, rtv :

IfceWW of the BltX, and the W of the
Siii, ol ifi cliou li, Towustnp Boodl nf Ranse
7 West o! Willamette Meridian, iu Douglas
County, Oregon

Dated this i"i day of July. A. D. 104.
em w niMMii K.

iluardian of the Person and Estate ol C. K

Ijitigdon.

TO COrSTRACTORS AND BLILDEK5
Staled bids will be received at ths store of W

U Jamievii in Roscburg. Oiown until Sep-
tember 14 1904. al the hour ol 2 o'cloc k p m
lor the erection ol an Elk's Halt building in

Oregon. flan and ncifirati
the same can beseen al tbe offiie ol J C

Kobertsim, Architect, in Koeebutg. Oregon.
A eert'tled check of 5 per cent of amount ot

bid must a company each bid.
The right and privilege is reserved U) reject

any and ail bids.
II WOl.l KSBKRil.

aft w H lAMirisOR,
E 1. PJUUtOTT

Building Committee Klks Lodge No 336.

Notice for Publication.
I" SITED STATES HSDOFFlt K.

Roscburg. Oregon. Jnn 114.
Notice is hereby green that la enmptlanea

srlth th provlsl. nl of the act of Congress of
June S, )IT8, entitled "An act for th sale of
Umber lands In the States ol California. Oregon
Kevada arid w aMncu.r reirivrs.' as extend
ed 10 all the public ad stale by set of August
4, 1AM- -

MK- - ESSA W ARD

of Th. .ma county ol Pierce stale of Washington
has mis day filed In th's office her sworn sialc--

rrent No. BB7, for the purchase of tbe "A1,
F',. of section No. M, in township No r.
south of range So S west
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is mere rslusbl for Its Umber or stone than
lor agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before tbe Register and Receiver of this

Ifice of twesburg. Oregon.
on Tuesday the i)lb day of September tWL
She names as witn ssr W II MeCrossen aud
J W i.ardner, of Roscburg. Ore., I. T Miekon.
Mary F Ward ol Tac.ime. Vab.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are reouesred to file
tbeir claims in this office on or before the said
a)ji .lav ol September. 14.

jyl! J. 1. M.. :" -

Riatsler.

Sheriffs Sale.
In the tsjrcuit Cc-ur-t of the Stale of Oregon

for toe countv .if Multn .man.
Kothchlld Br a cr- -

potation
PleJUtT

vs
B. F. Shambroi k.

Deicndant.
Sotice is heregiy given that by virtue of an

execution, duly issued out of the above named
court aud cause ou the Slh day ol August, 1HU4.

upon a judgement and decree dny rendered
and .Tile red in said court and isiusecn the tIB
day of August. Ian. in favor of the above
named plaintiff and asauasst the above named
defendant B. F. Shamhruok. leg the sum of
ftll 21 with iniereat at ine rate ol 6 per cent
per annum from the 9tb day of May. 19ol. an1
the further sum of ISO) 00 with interest ther 0,1
at the rate of jier o ut per annum from the
10th day o: February. 1904. and the further sum
of ft attorney fee, and the further sum of
las. 17 nai s and disbursements aud the

'costs and expense of and this writ
of execution commanding me 10 make sale of
a'l tbe right, title and interest said delendsnt.
B. F Shaobrook had in and 10 the loliowlng
described real properly on the Uth day of May.
1904. or since has had. 10 wit:

The Wm Churchill ttonalion land claim No.
46. situated in sect 1 ins 25 and .V, towuship ft
s. .nth. range 7 west, containing sto.Sm acres:
The J. A. Cole donation land claim No. 45 In
sections 25 and 26. :5and 36. township ft south,
range 7 west, containing .XW 54 acres: Tbe tseo
Leeper donation land claim. No. 40, in recllons
35 and 26. to nsbip ft so'ith, rang 7 west, con-
taining lt s.5 acres ; The Iraciionsl SK't of SE!
ol section .1 and the fraelional EHst SE', ami
the fractious! NE'4 ol the SK'4 mhhhi :.'. town
ship 'isouth. rauge 7 west, containing :Y02
acres, ail .n liourlas county, Oregon, contain
ing iu the aggregate l acres more or less. To
be excepted therefrom the tracts herctofnr
sold t J. I. and B. F. Shamheook. Mary Me
Keehnie, Wm Katnp, Win Orifflth, and Church
OsBSBsSSffsi and ichool District, the said trai ts
heretofore conveyed, aggrearauiiv 44 acre, more
or less, leaving In tbe aggregate 79n acres more
or leas. Also thai part of Wm Cadaal.ler do
nation land claim No- 1T7 in section 34 and t--'i

township ft south, range 7 west la lougla
county. Oregon, containing Iko acres more or
less. Also lots 7 and block 36 in Roseliurg,
bougies couii'y. Oregon, attached in said a t
ion on the :tih day of May, I

Mis ineretore l win ou
Sattirdav the 10th dav of Septemter 1904
at one o'clock p. m. at the Iroct door ol the
connty court house In the city of Koseburr.
Itouglas county. State ol Oreeon, sell al public
auction, suhject lo redemption, to the highest
bidder for 0. S. Oold Coin, cash Iu band, the
above described real properly and ail the right,
title and Interest tbe said deiendanl ha I there-
in o-- i the date ol said attachment, to wit: the
l.ith day ol May, 1904, or since has had therein
to s.itisly said writ of execution, and all ac
crui g cost.

First publication Aug. 11, 1901.
H. T McCI.AI.I.EN.

SherllT of Douglas county, Oregon.

Sunnnous..
Ii. the Circuit Court ol the Stale of Oregon

lor the county ol' Douglas.
i nuel P. I'armly, Sr. snd 1

San 'icl 1'. Parmly, Jr.
Plaintiffs

ai
a on A. wiiisow, Lillian

M. Vi'mslow, his wife: John
W. Sweet snd Fannie K

8wi ", his wife: The State
I ai Hoard and The Ameri-
can Sickle Mining Com-
pel' , a corH3rallon.

Defendants.
T. .Watson A. Winslow, Lillian M. Wlnslow,

Jot 11 W. Sweet. Fannie K. Sweet, and the
Am rican Sickle Mining Company, a .up .ru-

tin!.
Ii the name of the State nf Oregon, you and

eat ol you are hereby resjedrsaj lo appear and
am er the complaint filed against you in the
also entitled suit within six aeeks from and
aftf r the date ol tbe first publica'ion of this
sun oions the same being the lime prescribed
In the oidcr lor publication, and Ii you fall so
to h p. ar and answer for want thereof, the
pla tiffs will apply to the court for the relief
Be) nded iu the complaint, a succinct statc-me- -

of which Is that there Is due and owing
toti." plaintiff on the note and trust deed do
scri' "d in the com pla nt the sum of till 748.47
wit Inter st thereo from November I t, 190'!,
at th rate of six per cent; for the foreclosure
ol s trust deed aud sale of the premises
thef in described in the manner provided by
law ; lhat tbe proceeds nf aa'd sale be applied
tot payment of the costs and expenses of
fori Insure and Rale with reasonable attorney's
fee nd then to plaintiffs' demand and tbe
ball n oe if any to whomsoever may be lawfully
etit 'ed thereto and that defendants and each
of htm forever barred of all right, title and
inti real and equity of redemption In the
i n ses described In the complaint or any
part hereof.

summons Is published by order nf the
est I W. Hamlll lunge of the Circuit

Conn ol tbe Slate ot oregou lor the 2ud Judi-
cial District, dated July 27th 1904. The date of
the ii st publication of this summons is July 28,
1904

S8 Caxwroan ai Watson,
Attorneys for Plain nil's

Professional Cards.
KOKiiK M UKOW3t

Attorney ru-- !

Oourl House
DowuHWlrs. KOBKBOBG.ORB

D B. W. II. DARBY, l. M D.

Dentist
Otlice in the Abraham Pudding
(Over the os'ofllrc in the fflee hore- -

tetaeeesaaesi t ir. j. t raapisn
Oregon

D K. GKO. K. BODGK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
Ofllce Beeioa Hit.

Phi nc, Mam OBsHiOS

w. HVYSEr,

DENTIST,
assets bbbIMIbbj Tc!. pi ,,n. ' an
Rooms ft ami BI

M. Cftawaoan .1 O. Watson

iVttunio ) tt L ,

Hoom 1 A i. aaa uui.i H ftaftDKU, . h.
(Hftaalaeai baton iks I 1 and on. n

saFiTnt cases a ipeclalt; .

J C. rULLEETOA

Attorney-a- t I.au .

Wll' practice In all the state a n' Pa h ra'
O Sec in Marks RlUa BlUllll .

I

W. BENSON, I

Fa
Attorntry-at-Lnvv- .

Ha ik Building tvOBKBCBQ, OREGON
I

B rJCHAM AN .v GREMNGER

J. A Bn I I.

Attorneys --at-Law

Rooms I a: 1

Marsters I! illdi

D ... II. L STUDLEY,

Osteopathic Physician
Cures chronic BJetasasa, defi11 n I Ita
and removes Isan ath. AtsBae sUflsasscs
also isaspeesi resatiTi t.. : tic treatmeut.

t'oiisulliit ton I'ree
rVesa arrange f..r sppotBtSsensi b) pel as

othre over Ihe I'.rst o.e.' pti n- Bel '
Keil.tel ee II. D craves plae.- phone So. !.-- . t

R W. MARSTERS

Attoraey-at-La- w

Notary I'liKlit- -

Marsi.-r- ? l.tii.iiing

DR. F W HUNT
DEMTI5T

OAKLAMD,
. OREGON

Soaiety Meetings

V. A A. M. Laevre I. .'.

A. HjMs rein.i' meetiug Oc bsji

and f nrth We! sasdavg a

tnonth. J. T. itB'.issga. s . M

N.T.Jbwktt, Secretary.

0. ELKs. B e . . ! !gi S
B. Holiis o BBriiQl

tior.s at I l. O. K. Hs!
4vo! luurth Tiiursilaye ut aaefa bum
ali mamiiere rexjoeeie"! lo Bltetxi re;i-la- ri

ami sll fieitm tsrisslMn lit eot
liy tr.vite.1 V atten.: .

V. h. Wa.tk, R. K.
Boi Mfffjl 11 1 m. set retarv.

). I), Iat SEPARATE BA i rALUOK
.O.N. ts , meets at lrtxtrar ita . rv- - t

rbarsilat eveDir.ii, at 8 a'caock.
F. B. Havui, Ca; t

O. O. F. IVilctarian Lciie V . s
Me-- t io O.i J FexUavB1 ! DBpea, c

oar Jackson a:.ii ('ae irraata. on
s a inlay BTer.ing nf each eraoc Mem-
ber of the order in kokI t anning arr
iaviitil to attend.

J. 0. TwmiiEi 1. N Q

N.T JgsTKTI, M'lt'Ui.

P. Alpha IxKlge N 47 Heea
K. aery Wtnlneda , in 1. 0 O. F

Hall a' , iJJl n. iu. Mea i'err in
good (landing are invited to attend.

Qua. W. KiMBM t.. O. C
Kl.MKK VVlMllKBI.Y, k. (if K. it B.

LAG CIKCI.K.-..- .1 4'i. VY e- '

L Woodcraf; Meet.-- - on 1'iul sod 4lh
Tlinrndae of eac'. m u"h a: tt i

O. O. tm Hall. VHaU&n BcBsabata
gooil standing are lariteej a'tc '.
Minnie Jones, tiaanlian Neighbor.
Hell Morian, Stvrclarv.

Sex-om- l and Fourth TlitirBdars.

E. w. Bsaaaban Oteoteir Bo. s0. Holds their reen iiir bsmbsjI ine ,,n r lip
first and third Thiiriilsvs i.r each

non'h. Visiting iiior? lier in j
ttanding are respectfully invitc.l t,. al
tand. Maude Baal. W. M.

Keuina Rnt-t-, S-- i rctarv.

I KIDMEN OF THE WOKI.D. Oakw Camr No. 15. Meels the Odd
Fellotvp' Hall, in Koeeliari.. every

first and third Mondav evening. Visit-
ing reigldwirs alwavs ,.iorne.

I. P. Kisiiki: 0 C
J. V. Bi't'iiAWAN. Clerk.

NITKD AJMIsans, LTmpqaau No. 106, meets and
fuiirlh SaturdavH of each t ith. in

HaVtaTa Sons' hall. Visiting iuciiiIkth
will receive a cordial sfaleogaa.

A. C. Mahstkhs, M. A.
Minnik Jones, Secretary.

Notice to the Public.
United States land Offlre.

Rosebu g. Oregon, Jul I.,,
To Whom It may concern.

Notice Is hereby given that the Oregon an l

Cablornla Railroad I'oinpany pas lil.il in this
omee a ni 01 lands situate. 1 111 the townships
described b low, snd ha. applied lot a pal. I

forssid lands; that the list ts op, n 10 tlie ptio-li- c
for !iisHM'llou and 11 copy IbSI'ssjl by

e sutalli IsiotiN tins tareti pnstnl laaenaV
vcufi'tit plaCt' lu this office, for the fupeetton
of all iersons Inleri leil and the pub Ic general-
ly. Hon! ol Base 1.1 lie and West oi W. M. All
of see 11, ip tl s r 9 w.

Within the next sixty days lollowing the
date of this notice, proles' or contests against
the claim of thecomi anv to any tract or sub-
division within auy section or part of s ctlnu,
described In the list, on the ground that the
same ! more valuable for mineral t.a.i loragricultural purpaes, will lie received and
uoud for report to the Ocucral laud Oiace at
Washington, L. C.

J. T. BRIlHii's,
R glrter.

J. II BOO I'll,
i 18 M U ce.vcr.

Notice to the Public.
Pulled s Land (Mice,

Bosebiirii, Oregon, July 5, 1904,
T.i Waesa it Mk Coaeara:
Notice Ik hereby kIicii that tlin Orsgea slid

California Bailroaa company has filed in thin
oiiice h list of iHicN situate.) in the township!
described below, and kesastpUeil las a pab nll.rsiud lamb; Unit the lint In open In the pub-
lie tor lasiweliee ami a eeay laereel ay as
leripttve sabdlvtsioos has been m n enli-
ven nut place lo tan aster. For the Inspection
n all pSfsoSM .liter, sled hi.i the public asm ral-
ly.

Smith "I Ha-- e Line ami Wet of Willamette
Meridian s 4 NWU. ,v. sec 2 T
at, B I; all S. c 1. T It, It i: ,11 BeeT T It, K

Bee 6. I'm, K :': ail Bee 7, IL ii: ail secT
.11 l: 1. a See II ; K I; K', StQ . W
'.. See l:t. Td, K'J; all see I... T. in, St 9; all
s.-- 17. at, K X ail Bee :. 1 II, It I, nil See 21,
TIL It'.; all ee tt, T 51 , K all Bee ft, I' 1. K
it. al- Bsetvrn, tt: all Bee 29, at, r all

ee :i I tt1 k ; nil See ft, I ::1 K - all
BeelTtl, ft Hi; all See , T SI, ft ft: all Bee .s,
r ::i . K 10: n Bra 7, I .,1 K In. nil Bee , r SI,
Rlfi; all si ell TSI. K 10: .1; See 1::, T ..I K
In; all e 15, :;i K 10; ah See 17. T n, H In:
all B elf, TIL ft M; all Bee 21. Til, K If; a I
Sie-.'i- r.:i, K 10; sllBet TIL K Id; all s
r.. I 11, K a. -- e.- ft. T.I. H In. all 3!. T
II, K le Sic si T I, K ft a Sic ;; .. T ,:i , I
in

South of I'.a-- e line mi. R t ,,f Witlainetie
Men.lian AllHeeS,T2t K I: all fee 7. T tft
ft I; NW' Sec I T ft Hi: - ' , and B54, .uec
17. T 13, II I ; all sci 1:1. k I.

Within the next mm. it. - leihiaine ilie
ilaie ot t!:i aotiee, pgaieeei ot f mcm aaalaat
the elatai at in eassaaaj an unci er mh--

hi-- vithls any ssetiOB, !ir par: of see
tlnil Iksailllia lu the lift. nli tbe
araaod tint the mine i bsbtc va'u-abl- e

for nineral than ur affirtebltaral MHnioasa
iv. litu.i until lot report In the

tit ii. 'Mi I. 11 i Hftee at sshln 'ion, II. it.
J7bli J.T BftltsUKB. Keatstcr.

J. 11 BOOl 11, ReesjlTVjc,

Notice for Publication.
DbI'smI states Ijilnl office,

Roseburg. Ureaoa laae , IfM
Notice is berehi riven thai In compliance

srlth the provisions ol u.e act ol Congtei it
lune a, entitled "Aa set for the s! ot
umber ur..:s In ; be State .1 i'ali:ornia, ureoa
Bevada .end Washing! :i rerrltory, saaattriieV
ed ! all ihe put lie lam. states by act st August
4. 1".

BbTXRT c. KIT.M tint,
ot swcaeburs. ooeusty at Dooala srate .f ore
BCHB, ts this ila file ! I'l this nffli e his snort!

U'.eUl So. GitS, lOff II. e pirel ue ol the
a ;m. aejej al ssctVon So. Mta tp So. -- . .

r So 9 w,
avl will ler proof lost ir.atthelaudsoitgtst

la 1. ralosM for lr. ti:tssr or stone thaa
..r dtural ttrpi sea. aud to establish his

els ... st - aiid Receiver ol this
Uce ol iv. .secure. ,euu.

om Friday, the 9th day alt ptecBben, HBf, lie
aameasatwlta : ' :.ar Isbbbs. ' Ttn.m

burg. Ore: w : ... Btelaer, Edward Von
l'i o nievelai d, ore

Any and all persons rlaliaiaa. sdveeeaay iiie
al. ve del r.'"l an S en st. i.i
elalss in IB .rLee u or b . a1 ! 9th day of
Bt ptember, UM. J T. BKIIM.Fs.
Ju ji Keg.ster.

I

Notice for Publication.
Pi ' i : - an I Offlec

K..-- . b i g. t.i.n. J me U Ml
Notice I he . . thai !

erhl visions o: tie a. t of Congress of
June ', s1- - e:.: 1 'Al a : r Ike sale ot
etasbet la-.- ls 1 in the States . a "gt
Neva.'.s a Wsehtngion le-- -. ry, asrxiend- -
ed .. ::ip btte lausd state by act of A ugust
4, lr.- -.

EI 'WIN J.-- IU K.
of eoemty ol P"Ugla. slate ..f ire
gou . has this da 1 filei la it..s oflu-- r.t. swo-1- 1

, j K',' X"T j

, , ,' . v.an a
is- re ralu or Iu ,.r '.r mm tcsa
. r 1:: scs snd to sstal llsb his

els. be re the heglater and llsceliei ol lads,
aillse of BoSOlasi 11100,11.
i., 1 la ii t He
r.ai es as ::lasis: i har.es lti-im- Joi.n
Th c . knH'i.utf. On v, liam&ti ner, Edward

1 ,

.mint the
IB r qejesBea M e'e

t.i :r c'a.rr.s lesasus eosi hi or os ore said nth
da; ! Mj ,mberi iSDt.

J.T BK'D 1X4,

NotisC of Street Imprus ement.

Asscsseieul lor lcirMvmc; ot Kane

ten 'hat RM ' BBB.BS in
1 : teeting n.d

1 the as-.- s.

... K
.

sin-,-- :

I' t 1 at .1 parrel of land, which
s;s. diy bvi ebted. to be as follows low;l:

'

.I'r.set.t Owner

M.Jwt h n !'.! f4l JO
Laural lsle So

1. A f. v M 2 to s0
s-- 11. ajspi' i. rr A pi :i -

Jan es Hllllaea. . . n ' sl
I Wl'.lams so
I. H ai: 1 V . S

Basailtoa. n s
w ar ca .1 si,

as Hi
B I Ace. .

--.pt 4 T. 19.
A C. A Reb .a J

Marsters l- -I ii 1

1' M I'srk- - a l 2 4J
Et. Maal 1 Lurch r 40 s-- - yi
r A. ri al 40

.
JO VI

W i 1 1.'.. ai 40 40 id 40
A o k.vs, 40 4 10 40
0. K. -- 1 el Btq 40 !J J
M.s.-- ,.

. Urtgoei 4t sa -

1 lbert AT.rabsm 41 Sll J!'
k. 11. Anieiua . pan: 41 i j 00
J l Bamltton pl 7 ? 41 --

1 ra
S. Rice 4 M JS.

1. . Haml '.tn 4a I 21 Oh
J. IlamMt a 46 49
II si.n tin. 41 K3 43 ti
4nna R.flhBTehlll ,1l A p . 47 10 :;' n
Ile ell U SVSjaBs M i 47 I..' 16 H
John C. Alkvu . 1 f 8(1 JO 0
K H k .' r.i JO l
MamieSvses pt S ol 7e 11 a)
A delta Ha.llty (.Mil ra --

1 JO
J. Barker ... Hot 47 a iu
H. I. Mr-te.-- s M K 1 jn u
II. 4. rn - M A B li'l' u x
lea Hire .. MA II 101 JH Jb
s. r. runt M a B 7S 19 "0
Mrs. K. Howarl M A It W J4 7e

Tclal TM H
A - temenl nf afor.-- aid assessment has bc ti

tltere in the I a Bel or I'tly Liens, and is now
.;i. and payable al lest nfflee Bf the Cstf
Tieasuier, iu laalul innuey ol tbe I'nlte-- J

late.-, and ll Be jaid within twenty days
Imm the ilsle nl this nidice an, h
will betaken f.r th collivtlii'i .if ihe same as
SSW peeekssd Isy tSM charier of ihe Ihe city of
R. b ug. Orev- u

li.i aai e asaessnien' will besr Interest ten
da s Sf usl lie first publication ol Hits imt'ee.

Baled us l:tth d I A igast, IfBA,

(rai.) II. I. MAKsTKRrs.
t iisonler of LBS cily of r.ax burg, Ore

Notice of Publication.
rtiite.! Stat I and Office.
KaeebcuB, ur Inly n. lwt.

N.itlee is Iicrei thai In compltanos
Willi the pruvlsi ns ,.f il.e an bf ronjrresa of
Jutie isls, vuiitied "An set fsa Ihe sale of
tin. lands in tti Mle.f i'aliernla.Oragt
satysrts ,anrl Wsehtrjgujfi reeriioey,' aaeartoi
sd te all the public iari.l stales b sxt of Aug at
4. M

BUBKRT B.BOHTU
of K- s,biirc. con. tt of lvnjrliis . st ite ,f
eon, I. as this day tiled In tins office hls ..t
stai tni ii: Nn. BSBB, lot the pure! aso of U it
1. ne'4 ns!4. n', ne'4 of see f.o IS, tp . 9

. s;

snd wll! offer proof to shew thst the land a ht
Is mere valuable fur its tlmta--r or sir an
fur nitrli "iluiral ouris'ses. and ft es:sl.lis
clal n lsfiire Ihe Kcnl.iter and I'.ecclver of
oi.ii e el hosaburg, Ore.ju.
ou Kriday ilie 14 ia m leinber, 1"CI He names
as witnesses: J. tin o. Ve. nsen. Ch erlet Tlimn.
Warn n Ileal ty snd 11. M. Marliu all of Rose
bnrv. ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
Still e 'ie.eribe'l Inlet- - i.l e f .esle.l I.. lee'llleil
claims in ths office on or bitore said 14th dav
of Ociiiber, iM. J. T. BKI1K.1 S.
j H-4-1 '.'V p Kegisler.

Notice for Publication.
r s Land oftic '.

Roscburg. Oregon July 23, laoi
Nit!ce is hereby given that In compliance

with the provision ol the art of Congress of
June n. STK entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lauds In the States of California. Oregoa
Nevada .arid Wsshttiktuti lerrl orv. " ssextend- -

ed to all ihe publie laud slates by act ol August
4, 11.7V

JOHN si Ii irk,
of sul). bur Hprlugs. county of Oouglas State of
tiregin, has thi. dm- Bled In this office his
sw ..in s'liieineiit No. tvt iu. lor the purchase of
th.' Ins :!, 1. r, and sK'i SW, of Section
No. ii, Towtisliip js Siniili ot Kni-g- Wi-st- ,

and will offer proof toshtiw that tbe laud sought
lsiiinre valuable for Its timber or stone ihnn
foragrl. .! ,'al puisrseB, and to establish his
claim l.i ra the Regtilol and Receiver ol this
office ol i.osoburg, Oregon.
nn Thnrs 'ay, the J lb day of (Iciober, 1904.

He in uu s as witnesses: Warren Botty,
George Turner and Harry Klephi lis, of Rose-Wf-

Oo goa, and Janii s il. Se.fore, of Sulphur
Bprlngs, Oirgon. t

A' y nti.l ail persons claliuia, 'adversely the
aigive descrlbeit lard are requested to tile

si it tlalaM In this odlce on or hetor" sa d 2oth
dav of Oc ober, 19UI. J. T. URIIKJKs,

alp Keglilcr.

Notice for Publication
DnltCd Slates .h II Office.

Knsehlirif Oreiron. Jinv 1. 1'n.l
Notice is herehy (I Ten that la compllauce I'

with the provisions of the act of Congress oiJune x, is7 entitled "An act for the sal ol
.iii.ber lauds In tb States of California, Oregon
Nevaiia.and Washington Territory," ssxtnd- -
' " " p M' 1ud ltmt by act of August

OR BIB fl nil. I.
of Kibe, roniity ol Pierce date ol Wash
mi'ton, has this day tiled lu this office hl 'svv '. rn slatelil. llt No. fi.l), fur the piln hase ol
WU V 2 i.l section 2fi, tp s, ot range 8 w st
sad will oftST proof to show that tb laud sought
Is n. ore valuable for Its timber or stone thanlor agricultural purposes, and to establish his
,11111 oei u.e ueKiiier aud Hecelver of tai
Illc ol KoMburg, Oregon.

Thursday the S day of September, PJOt. He'
names a m itni sses : John Roger. John Clark'

n I H Mi Cro-se- n ol Roscburg, O.e., John
I! OfBsjB ol Koy. Wash.

An) and all wrsons claiming wive the '

bore deeenb d lands are requested to file their
claims In ti.is nfOi e on or before the said fM
pay ot HepL aat, j. t. bkiwikh,

JM-i--- Kennler

Notice for Publication.
I'nltcd States Land Office

Roeseurg. Oresses, tasasSB, psn,
N 'he is herehy given that iu eompliaiio

With the pr visions of the ai t of Congress o!
June 3. laTs.eiititl.d An set for Ihe sale o'
limlKM Dd In the states of ali'nrnia Oregon.
N' ad-- i end Washuiefon Territory' asext. r. '
to all I In- pah le Imni state- - by act ol August 4
last.

Mil- - HAT I IK DMItU
id o-- . I. nrv c.uiiiy ,, Douglas, stale of Ore-gn- a.

baa Hits day filed In ibis offiloe bis suorn
siatem. 111 ! OBL for pun-has- of the 8W4
o. seen.. u So t. Township 27 S, Range I
an will ofasf i nof tol:ow that the laud sought
Is in. re valuable for Its timber or sbbbM thsn
ler l purposes, and to estal.lisb his
claiii. bel-.r- the Register and Receive of this
office o! Kueeburg.uregun.
on l e in. s.lay the 21t day of September. 1904.
She names as witne-sy- John Erarts. K
Eva t of P.. I. ore., H Krak. nberg.-r- . of

Oie , II A Coetey, l Ktr y, Ore.
Auy ami all persons claiming adversely Ihe

abnre diwrilissi lands are re.in.st.il pi rile their
claim. In th s office on or before .aid 21st day of
Sept.. Mat, J T. IIP.lD'iE.s

Jllp Reister.

Notice foj Publication.
rn!ted Sutes Ijind 01B1.

Itosvbunr. Oregon July 1. 1904.
Kotlas herel y given that In compllaneo

with Ihe provisions ol the act of Congress ot
June S, XT, entitled "An act for the sale of
tin. tier lands in the State of California, "regoa
Sa ada aud Washington Territory," asexteud-e- d

to all the public land state by'act of August
4. is. .

IOHS B i. BEEN
Koy, county of Pearce. tute of

ha this day file-- l in tblsofflc his
weea sia eiin nt So i.JCit lor the pnrt hase of

the NEV. ol eec 31. Tp S, B h west
an ! will oiler proof toshes hat the land sought
Is more valiable i r us fmber or stone than
for agricultural pU'poses. and to es'a' l.sh his
claim if t:. Register and Receiver of this
eliire 01 Koset.urg. ire.'on.
OB harsda the 22u l day of September, 1904
ii" aasaes a. sriissseses' Jonn abaters, John

lark. W H Mci'roeen ol koseburg. Oregon,
Morris o Hil . ol t Walk.

An and all persona claiming adversely the
a', e desrnia-- I .an is are rvgueeu-- lo tile rbeir

aims In this othee on or before said 22nd day
lo B p! ltsji 1. T. Bltir,E.

Jllp Register.

Notice for Publication.
Tniicd Plates Land Omre.

Rose turf. Orefoa. JeJy 7, ISM.
N th's i here y si ten that In Cnrr.plianca

srlth the stea ..: us ;i.e art of Cone-re- of!,... " . . - .v. i

tla her' land, fa. tlssBessoYfl Ml TTi.TiTb
s s- - :. ferrll r aseir-n- d-

ed tc all tbe public laud stale by'act of Aurust
i. uj.

CHARLES II MirrU H
'. Ros-bu- coouty of Iau'as, state of

:i. has this 'ay file l in .his office h s
aorn statement XoffBT lor tlie rnrchaee oil

the "I Ml',, and Lots 1 and j of sec-- 1

thei 4. (iwnu,p Js south ranse 3 west. I

. t r proc! losh..w that ths land Bought
Is mi re ts 1 nenas fcsr its timber or stone thaa

- ral irp. se. an 1 to establish his
cl :. Kc::er and keceirer of Uus
BtXBS si koeeburg. Oregon,
ua Monday, the loth Jey nf Octobe-- , 1904. He

- a sj nasaeatai S T. Turnell. Wm. Uar-- ,
ne.1. l'-- e Tumell. H. J Bobiactte sll ol Peel .
iKiulas county. Oreicon.

a .; rvi:i . lasmrig aiv. rs. iy the. . : - .an-I- are n--. ;e:o to Die th.
de ru la "ilsothceoa or before sal. 10th day

;ulP Bearistef.

N'otice for Publication.
I'MTEIi STATE- - LaJTD orF1f.E

Rose bu re. Ore . june ss 14.
Notice is here' y siren that tn a .'.anas

with the rrerisl, n of Ihe art - j:
. -- :.' . 'S.s entitled "i art st the sale of
tin. ler lands In the ts ml eeoa
S. a la Jasd M sshin-:- . a Temiory." asextend- -
ed to sll ths subllc lau Banal oy set of August
4.

MARY r Vt ABU
7 acorn a. county of fierce stale ol

A ssh'.nrtoa, has imis day nle.1 in this oSce
h. r sw..rn naurrrenr No sa1. for the par

is ! the lata 1 and J. and B1, S of sec
No 4'. .wnshlp 27. south of ranee J Brest
aa '. 1. ler proof bossbbs thai the land sor.ght
' re rs able for its tti .'er . r :. r.e thaa
lor bbs, and to eetabLsh his
els r aud Keceirer r,; this
office ol koeeburg. Oregon.

foes.! a ine AHB day of September. s

a., witnesses: W H Mn'mssen anil
J ' oa dncr. of Koseburg. Ore. L T Shell-- . a
SS Mr, gBBw Wartol la orna. Wash.

A115 and sll persons clatot-n- adversely the
arsire diente.l lands are requested SB Ble
their claims in this office on or bc.'ore said Joth
day .11 1904.

Jyii 1. T. BRII IBB,
Re. later

SUMMONS.
In the Cirrntt Court of the of Oregon.

for lsiuK.as County.
J A Buchanan. I

P.aintia
3J K ilmokhsm and Brs
M K

lieteadanL i
To N K Cr sikham aud Mrs M I i rooliham

the a's-iv- named deloadanU:
In the uame of the stale ot Oregon: You are

her'by rimre-- to appear a id answer the com- - '

'i hi p.ainllff Bled against ynu in said i

court snd can-e- . on or before the 10th dar of
. li, ltng Ihe date prescribed by 'the '

couit In the onler for pibltcatinn of said sum-- ,
roous lor aoa to appear and answer said com
plaint, anlit you fail lo appear aud ansaer
said cenplatnt on or before said lv. plaintiff
will lai.c iuU-meu- t eaiust ton for ihe sum of
V as heme the amount doe him on account.:.' .. i t sun bis . .. an I disbursement ol
aid a.- ion. And lhat plaintiff will apply lo

the ro irt tor su order of sale ol Ihe following
.ii scn'-v- real pro.arty heretofore attached in
.aid a. tion Sa tts pripi-rtyo- f said defendants.
M n i nsikham and Mr II K Cnnkham.

UiU oue and two. Block M. l s A.'dl-i- :

ntotlectivol Koseburg. Hoiiels onntv.
This semmons Is pu dtshel in the R ss, burg

f.a::i e i.er by an ordcro: Hon M OThomison
. ooaty )aBje of Oouglas essinty, Oneon. bv an
onler made on the .'4th d y ol Aueusl. I9H4.
Tbe first publication of Ibis summons isot date
Thi.r dsr. hassast 2Mb,. 1I4, and the last pob- -

ian u laeseof be Thursday. October ,
19l4.

JOHS T IX and
Bl'CH AN AN 4k i.RKNlNHF.R

ii- -' Attorneys for flsiiitlff.

Notice for Publication.
Land office al K 'schnre. tlr.-.- . Aug 7. loi
Noti.e Is heieby tiivii that the loliowlng

sausasn sen.er nas nieii nonce o nls intention
to Baaae tinl proof in suptairt ol his rl.im and
that said prool will N- made oefore Reei'ter
and Kcceiver i'. a. land omee at Rnelmrg,
Oissgaa, ou Satunlae, Oelober las, ISO, vix:

FDW'ARIl II t.lil'UH.
o! Ro-- i tiurij. Oregon, H. K. No. HCvTT for the
lot .;. - S', NyiA. SKi, swi., Sec 33, T 27

R 4 w est.
He ti'inus ilie following wilnessis to prove

his c rlsrBjeetf rclleme upen snd cultivation
oi said land. Tit: Robert L Mclaughlin, David
w Haa'ar, A. Bonebrske, (luy M

e!l ol Roscburg. Oreeon
A s J. t. HRllHiES. Register.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the rtiatc of Orogon,

lor mmglas l otiuty.
aagDSI Kle.ike, plaintiff, )

, nn Kleiike, defendant
To Una Kleuke. above us nil deicndant:

In the name of the Stale of Oregon, you an
hereby and rc.jiired to appear and
answer the complaint Hied against y. u in the
above cntitltd court aud cause, within six
WSS kl from tbe date of tbe tlrst publication
of this summons t, on or before the tith
day of iicto er, l'.itM : a- d if you fail to appear
and arswer as herein reiiulFiHt lor ant there
of plslntlff will apply to said com I lor Iha

deinandiHl In Ins otnplaint, which ia lor a
decree from said court dissolving the marriage
contract existing between pUlnltfl aud defen-riant- ,

and for such other and (urllier relief as to
the waff may seem mi'et.

Thl s sanasDBS is puolishest once a wtvk lor
nt l list tx Baotesalre wik in the r aladesuer
a si'ini weekiy , iiib!isbeil al Kos.-- .

banr, Oregon, by order of Hon M D Thompson,
'.unity Jungo nf Houglas cum y, Oregop

in ole August 35, 19 . The flrst publication of
this summons Is on August Vt. pot

lll l llANAN A .IlKNIN'i - R.
A tonic is lor I'tainuD.

A Snap.
FOt sale, 10 acres, near Roseliurg,

mostly choice garden ground, good
besMiaBJI and very desirably sitnateil.
Apply Box 533, Kosebur,?, Ore. sl2p

( lints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is to have good

FRESH GROCERIES
Aid to get them promptly when you order them. Call up

Phone No. 181 for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

SrllBJDIiWNDs
krJ -- fcl w a--- rH Ii J?J0L

ho! for St. Louis and the World's Fair
WILL YOU BE THERE?

u
See

Nature's: Art ial!ery of the Rckies in adilition to the
at St. Ixuis. This can onlv he ilone by or

returning via the "SCENIC LINE Ot THE WOB1.D."

N RIVALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS,
NEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE
NSURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Write bt illugtrateil booklet of Colorailo'e farr.oas sights and resorts

W. C. HcBRIDE, General Agent,
124 Third Stret PORTLAND OREGON

CASH FOR CLEANING UP
YOUR PLACE

We will pay the highest cash price for Hides,
green or dry. Pelts ,goat skins, furs, iron
brass, copper, lead, zinc, rubber boots shotis

Have some splendid bargains in second hand Furnitore

ROSEBURG IUNK AND fflDE CO.

Are You Going to St Louis?

If so Purchase vonr Ticket via the
ar

ROCK ISLAND FRISCO SYSTEMS

Choice of Routes going or returning, via

St Paul, Denver,

or

Colorado Springs

For Rates Call on pour Local Agent
Dates of Sale: June 16-17-- 18 July
Aug; S--- io Sept. -7 Oct. 3-5- -5.

For further information and Sleeping Car Reservations
Call on or Address

a. h. Mcdonald
140 Third st, Portland, Ore. Gen' 1 Agent.

Lumber & Building

Materials
At a Sacrifice

LUMBER IS CHEAP
Read Our Cash

Rough Lumber.
Sized Lutuder
i x 12 Common
Shiplap
ix6 Flooriug .

And all other LU.MBER in proportion.
Lumber Yards near Depot

GIVE A CALL
LEON 4 MILLS LUMBER COMPANY

By J. J. KEMEY, Pres.

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
QOVEltNMEN T

LANDS
Of every descriytion. Farms aad Min-
eral 1.an, Is. Oregon, Washing-to- and
Minnopota.
U'23 OAKLAND. OREGON

Title (Juaranteet&Loan Co.
KOsRBl'KMi, OKEOON.

I. U. , D C. RIBUTTISI,
President secy, aud Trees

OfBce la the Court House. Have the onl com
pletesvl ol abstract boo ks in Doiutlas fountabstraeu and fertlflcate ot TlUe fumUh-d-
Oouslas county land and mlnini claims. Ha-sls- o

a comp.ote set ol Tracings o' all towushpaan the Knaeburg, Orvana.t'. S. Land PIWill make blue prlut copies of auy township.

H. Little,
. D5NITI5T.

Oakland, Orejron.

Reliable crown and bridge work, J.
P. Johnbon, dentist. Grave's b'ld'g. tdtl

- aaam m J

going

H&atLTOIf

Pueblo

Prices

US

$S.oo

$S.oo
. $S.OO

5io.oo
$10.00

Abstract ot Title to Dtseded Land
raper prepared (or filing on Go

ment Land.

Bine Prvnt of Township Maps showing
al' vacant Lands.

FRANK E. ALLEY
AKMtoet, AMraeter.

Plans and Estimates for all BulM- -
ings.

Special designs lor Office Fixture

Office in new Bank Building. Phone 41

ROSKBrRQ, OREGON

rt.-ask-
,

U a ewal S
is prepared to wait upon old J
Hill nWi'llatninAM...I MuJ. T
with a nil and miiiiiibBb
stock ol

GROCERIES
All fresh and of the very beat
quality. Teas aad ceffeee are
pecialtiea Vonr nsbnni

solicited. 4
Jackson St., RoMbairx 1t5


